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CHl'KCH DIRECTORY.
METHODIST.

Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.
Geo. 8. Bakeb. Supt.

Preachm at 11 A. M., and 8 P.M.Sunday.
Prayer meeting Wednesday night.

G. F. Smith, Pastor.
BAPTIST.

Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.
Thob. B. Wilbeb, Snpt

1'reachiDff at 11 A. M., and 8 P.M.
rvt-r- y Sunday.

I'rayer m efing Thursday night.
Fobeest Smith, Pastor.

Professional cards

J) R. S. P. BUKT,

I'KACTICING PHYSICIAN,

Louisburg, N. C.

office in the Ford Building, corner Main
unci Na eh wtreete. Up etairs front.

B. MAS8ENBURO,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

L0UISBUB8, N. C.

W ill practice in all the Courts of the State
Office in Court House.

al. CnoBJS & SON,c
ATTORNETS-AT-LAW- ,

LOUISBUBG, H. 0.

Wni ttend the courts of Nash, Franklin,
arauville. Warren and Wake counties, also the
Hui'reme Court of North Carolinp, and the U.
a. Circuit and District Courts. m

1)K. E. 8. FoSTKK. X)B. J. E. MALONE

FOSTER & MA.LON&J)1
fKACTICINCt PHYSICIANS & 8URQEONS,

Louisburg, N. C.

oiiice over Aycocke Drug Company.

H. L1FF1TT, M. D ,y
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

FRANKLINTON, N. C.

I) R. W. II. NICHOLSON,

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,
I.OCISBUR8, H. O.

IS PI if ILL & RUFFIN.

ATTORNEY

L0U1SBUB8, N. C.

Will attend the courts of Franklin, Vance,
Uranviile, Warren and Wake counties, also
the supreme Court of North Carolina. Prompt
attention u iven to collections, &c.

rjOHOd. B. WILDER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

L0UISBUB6, N. 0.
OMce on Main street, over Jones & Cooper's

T. W. B1CKETT,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.
LOUISBOBO N. C.

Prompt and painstaking attention given to
--.very waiter intrusted to his hands.

Keiers to Chief Justice Shepherd, Hon. John
M iniiiiiK, Hon. Robt. W. Winston, Hon. J. C.
Huston, fn'.a. First National Bank of Win-nt'i- u.

uleiiu & ilanly, Winston, Peoples Bank
of Monroe, Chas. E. Taylor, Pres. Wake For-p-

(Joli.ge, Hon. E. W. Timberlake.
Office id Court House, opposite Sheriffa.

Jd. PERSON,vv.
ATTORNEY AT-LA-

iLOUISBURe, N. 0.

Practices in all courts. Office In Neal
CiiihiiiiK.

VY u VARBOROUQH, Jb.

ATIORNEY AT LA W,

LOUISBURGr, N. C.

' Mfice on second floor of ,Neal building
Main Street.

Ail It irnl business intrusted to him
'ill receive prompt and careful attention.

J)K. U T. SMITHWICK,

DENTIST,
LOUISBURG, N. C.

"Office in Ford's Building, 2nd floor,
lias administered and teeth extracted
without pain.

R. E. KING,J jR.

DENTIST,

LOUISBURG, N. C.

Okfk e over Aycocke Drug Company.

Willi nn experience of twenty-fiv- e years
in h Miilticiciit guarantee of my work in all
the lines of the profession. j

HOTELS.

HOTEL WOODARD.
W. C. WOODARD, Prop.,

Eoc.ky Mount, N.C.
Free Bug meets all trains,

$2 per day.

FHANKLINTOR HOTEL
FBANKLINTON, N. C.

SAM'L MERRILL, Prp'r.
flood accomodation for the traveling

public.

flood Livery Attached.

OSBORN HOUSE,
-- C D. OSBORN, Proprietor,

Oxford, N. C.

Good accommodations, for the
traveling public.

MASSENBURG HOTEL
Masaenburg Propr

HENDERSON, N. C.
"Q accommodations. Good fare: Po

He and attentive norvant

NORWOOD HOUSE

arrenton, North Carolina
w- - J. NORWOOD, Proprietor.

"ronasre of CommercJal Tonrista and
nTng PubUc SoUclted. 4

Good Sample Room. t , J

w Horn, to stobu a Covet Hoow

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.
LESSON XIII, THIRD QUARTER, INTER-

NATIONAL SERIES, SEPT. 25.

A Comprehensive Review of the Quar-
ter's Lessons Golden Text, Pa. lxxxlv'1 1 i .....uulrj Dy the Rev. H. M.
Stearns.

Lesson I The Kingdom Divided (IKings xi ie-85- ). Golden Test, Prov. xv,
i' answer, turneth away wrath,Out grievous words stir up anger." Bo-cau- se

Solomon turned away hig heart fromthe Lord and worshiped the gods whichhis wives worshiped, allowing his wivesto come between him and bis God (chap-ter xi 4, 9), therefore tbe Lord divided thekingdom, rending m&y ten tribes andleaving to his son only the tribo of Judah(chapter xi, 36), with which seems to havebeen identified tbe tribo of Benjamin. Thedivided kingdom was the outward of thedivided heart.
Lesson II. Elijah the Prophet (I Kings

f;ii"1G,olden TQXt'1 KlD8s
barrel of meal wasted notneither did the cruse of oil fail, accordingto the word of the Lord." In contrast tofaolomon and his divided heart here is aman with a whole heart for God, ready tostand before kings or to hide himself by

Ohenth, or in the widow's house at Zaro-phat- h,

a living witness to tho living andtrue God, obedient to Him and dependingwholly upon Him.
Lesson III. Elijah on Carinel (I Kings

""fO-Sg)- . Golden Text, I Kings xviii,
39, And when all the people saw it, they
fell on their faces, and tbey said, TbeLord, be is tho God ; the Lord, he is thoGod." The desire of Elijah was that allmight know that the Lord God of Abra-ham was tho God of Israel and that ho wasHis servant (verse 36). So the desire of
David was that the Lord of hosts might bo
magnified (I Sam. xvii, 45)

Lesson IV. Elijah's Flight and En-
couragement (I Kings six, GoldenText, Ps. xxxvii, 7, "Rest in tho Lord andwait patiently for Him." Seeing only tboLord, Elijah was strong and fearless, butwhen ho saw Jezebel and her angor ho
was weak indeed and fled for his life.Truly the fear of man or woman bringuth
a snare, but looking up steadfastly "into
hoaven (Acts vii, 55) takes away all fear
We must not think that we are essential
wj uuu, iesc tie appoint out successor
(chapter xix, 10).

Lesson V. Naboth's Vineyard (I Kings
sxi, Golden Text, Ex. xx, 17, "Thoushalt not covet thy neighbor's house."
Here is a man the very opposite of Elijah
and tho God of Elijah as man who livod
only for himself and to obtain what ho
desired no matter who suffered. He is in
the lino of Cain and related to antichrist,
of whom we read that he shall do accord-
ing to his will and exalt and magnify him-
self above every god, and sitting in tho
temple of God will show himself that he
is God (Dan. xi, 36; II Thess. il, 4). Tho
Christian magnifies Christ.

Lesson VI. Elijah's Spirit on Elisha
(II Kings ii, Golden Text, Luke xi,
13, "How much more shall your Heavenly
Father give tho Holy Spirit to them that
nsk Him." For salvation we do not need
to cling to Christ. When once we have re-
ceived Hiin, He clings to us and will nev-
er let us go. But for power for service
and for intimate fellowship with Him wo
much cleave to Him as Elisha did to Eli-
jah, never taking our eyes off Him, seeing
no man save Jesus only.

Lesson VII. The Shunamito's Son (II
Kings iv, 25-37- ). Golden Text, Pg. lv,
22, "Cast thy burden upon the Lord, and
He shall sustain thee." The boy restored
to his mother from the dead would be
much more to her than if she had never
lost him. God, who gave her this son,
would be more to her also. She now knew
the joy not only of the gift of a son, but of
the restoration pf a son from the dead Oh,
that we may know the Son, God's Son',
and tho power of His resurrection ! (Phil'
iii, 10.)

Lesson VIII. Xaaman Healed (II
Kings v, Golden Text, Jer. xvii,
14, "Heal mo, O Lord, and I shall be
healed; save me and I shall be saved.
All the greatness and honor and might of
Naaman was marred by the fact that he
was a leper. All the greatness of earth is
marred by sin, and thero is only one who
can deliver, the God of Israel, Israel's
Messiah, the Son of God, our Lord Jesus
Christ. As a little child was tho moans of
directing Naaman to tho healer, so may
every boy and girl who knows Christ di-
rect others to Him.

Lesson IX. Elisha at Dothan (II Kings
vi, Golden Text, Ps. xxxiv, 7, "Tbe
angel of the Lord encampeth round about
them that fear Him and delivereth them."
When people take counsel with each other
against God or against His servants, they
are sorely blinded and deluded by tbe
devil. Our God sees and knows everything
and has all power and can do everything
(Ps. exxxix; Job xlii, 2; Math, xxviii,
20). Let us ever rejoice in His presence
and power and in tbo ministry of angels
and gladly serve Him without care or feai.

Lesson X. The Death of Elisha (II
Kings xiii, 11-25- ). Golden Text, Ps. oxvi,
15, "Precious in the sight of the Lord is
the death of His saints." Though Elisha
had a double portion of tho Spirit, yet he
was permitted to die, while Eitjah was
taken without dying. Either way it is a
gain. Thoy do rest from their labors, and
their works do follow tbom. The bow and
arrow incident suggests that limitations
in the service of God come from us rather
than from God. The coming to life of the
dead man makes us think of the power of
His resurrection who died for us. "

Lesson XL Sinful Indulgcnco (Amos
vi, Golden Text, Isa. xxviii, 7, "Ty
also have erred through wine and through
strong drink are out of the way." Ease
and self indulgence are not becoming in a
child of God, for "even Christ pleased not
Himself." It is our privilege to have
quietness and peace and rest, but these
only in order to serve Him who said, "My
Father worketh hitherto, and I work," and
"I must be about my Father's business."
We are soldiers and chosen to please Him
who hath called us to be His soldiers (II
Tim. ii, 3, 4).

Lesson XII. Captivity of the Ten
Tribes (II Kings xvii, Golden Text,
IChron. xxviii, 9, "If thou seek Him, He
will be found of thee, but if thou forsake
Him He will cast thee off forever." Every
word of God is true and shall be literally
fulfilled. The Lord testified against Israel
and their sins, warned them of the results,
earnestly and lovingly entreated them to
return to Him, that He might forgive and
heal and bless them ; but they would not
hear. Therefore He did unto them as He
had said (II Kings xvii, 23). "Every one
of us must give account of himself to
God" (Bom. xiv, 12). Our works will be
approved and rewarded or rejeoted, and
we suffer loss (I Cor. iii, 14, 15). Are wo
living as if we believed it? Ho will have
to say to some, "Depart from me ye
cursed." Do we believe and teach this
slso? x

Cures Kidney and Bladder Troubles.

Thousands of such cases have been
cured bj tbe use of Botanic Blood Balm
("B. B. B.") If yon doubt it. call or
send to the' Company" whose advertise-
ment appears in this papr, and they
will, for a one cent stamp, send you a
book of wonderful cures, not only of the
above diseases, bnt of. all manner of ail
ments arising from impure blood. It is
the standard remedy of the age for enre
of all blood and skin diseases. $1.00

THE GARDEN GATE. '

Long ago In childish terror
From a fanoifvl unnmo t n0A

Casting frightened glancea backward.Longing looks toward home ahead.Through the lane and by the window,Swift and sure as feet of fate.Never etaid I tiU behind me
Clanged and clasped the garden gate.

Blessed gate of happy childhood.Barring harm and sorrow out
Where the shadow of the homesteadThrew protection round about!Blessed warders, peace and safety,Holding watch for wanderer late.Closing with their arms about me

When I shut the garden gate I .

All things fearsome lay beyond it.Springing foe and lurking wileAll things true and right within it,Clustered round my mother's smile.But the years came creeping, creepingYears that would not bide and waitTill, despite my bitter weeping.
Foes came through the garden gate.

Ah, how I struggled with the stranger,
Pale and terrible and grim!

Unclasped the hands that fain would hold ItAs he came through the twilight dim.A little while! Oh, pallid stranger,
A year, a day, a moment waitWe love him so!" lX-at- gave no answer"Except to come within the gate.

And now I know that safe no longer
Falls the pottage lateh for me.Though I, waitings watch beside itWith whitened head and bending knee.Yet, with eyelids closed and weary.
Quite forgetting clay or date,I dream again how bright the heaven
Whose portal was the garden gate.

New York Ledger.

Oxford Bibles.
Everybody has heard of tho Oxford

Bible, and everybody knows that it isprinted on a pecul lar Tianpr hnt. H,n
story of that paper is a story of the tri- -

umpn oi perseverance. In McClure's
Magazine some idea is given of tho lonp

'

search for tho paper which has revolu- -

tiouized Bible making. India paper is a
mechanical mystery and a trade secret,
a secret known only to three men.

It is made at tho" VTolvercote mills of
the Oxford press, bnt as no employee
is in touch with more than one stage
of the process the complicated secret is
held in hand. )

In 1842 an Oxford graduate returned
from India with a paper peculiarly!
thin, peculiarly tough and peculiarly'
opaque. A few Bibles wero made from
it, one or which was presented to the
queen. Its use reduced the thickness of
the Bible by one-hal- f. Every effort was
made to obtain a supply of this paper.
ouc witnout success.

Mr. Gladstone's ubiquity of research
was drawn upon, but ho could onlv
recommend a search in Japnn. Papers
equally thin and equally tough wero
obtained, but they were too transparent.
It was not possible to print them on
both sides of the sheet.

Finally a paper thin enough and
tough enough and opaquo enough was
developed, but it was too yellow. It
was tried, but the color was unaccepta-
ble to the public. It was not till 30
years had passed that the tenacitv and
perseverance of Mr. Frowde triumphed
over all obstacles, and Bibles were is-
sued in 1874 on the wonderfully thin
paper on which they are issued today, a
paper which distinguishes the Oxford
Bible from all tho other books of the
world.

An Accidental Success.
Once npon a time, so runs tho story,

there was a man in London who had
ventured upon various publishing
schemes with but poor success and was
beginning to despair of ever making a
fortune when, by chance, ho bethought
himself of a huge scrapbook which his
wife had compiled of various literary
odds and ends that had enchained her
fancy. Sho called her scrapbook "Tit-Bit- s,

"and it occurred to her husband
that such odds and ends, published in
periodical form, might interest other
people as well as his wife.

The result of this meditation on his
part was the appearance of a little pen-
ny paper called Tit-Bit- which proved
so popular and gained such a wide cir-
culation that its proprietor felt encour-
aged to place other literary ventures on
the market, and it was not long before
he became known as tho publisher of a
number of extremely popular penny
periodicals. He is now a millionaire
manv times over and n. hnmnof
his wife, whose scrapbook proved tbo
cornerstone of their prosperity, finds
her reward in the title of Lady Xewnes.

Munsey's Magazine.

Jay Gould's Million.
Jay Gould'.s millions were at one

time in danger. It was in 1S73, and
their fate depended upon the fluctua-
tions in the gold market. Gould saw
his precarious position in time, and so
enorious was his power and influence
that he maneuvered himself put of the
difficulty. In fact, when it was over he
was wealthier than ever.

About ten years after this happened
there were dark rumors about his af-
fairs, and it was hinted that the great
Gould was not what he was supposed
to be in a pecuniary sense. He disposed
of these doubts in a very simple man-
ner. He invited a number of gentlemen
to his private office, and when they ar-
rived he laid on the table before th'em
for examination certificates of stocks in
his own name to the value of $53,000,-00- 0

and said that if they wished he
would lay $20,000,000 more before
them.

Tbe Manser Rifle.
The Mauser rifle in hard work i

found to be a mistake. It has a case of
five cartridges, which have to be all
used before any can be reinserted. That
is to say, if a soldier has occasion to fire
three he must go on and waste the oth-
er two or else leave himself to meet a
possible sudden rush with only two
rounds in his gun. Nine times out of
ten he prefers to be ready with a full
charge, and so his ammunition is wast-
ed. Moreover, it is an unhandy weapon
to work in a hurry. London Telegraph.

Good For Sheep.
It is a noteworthy fact that sheep

thrive best 'in a pasture infested with
moles. This is because of the better
drainage of the land.

Millions Given Away.

It is certainly gratifying tojthe public
to know of one concern in the 13nd who
are not afraid to be generous to tbe
needy and suffering. The proprietors of
Dr. King's New Discovery for cobsomp-tio- n,

coughs and colds, have given away
over ten millions trial bottles of this
great medicine and have tbe satisfaction
of knowing It has absolutely cored tbous- -

of hopeless casev Asthma,Sds hoarseness ana all diseases of the
throat, chest and lungs surely cored by
St. Call on Aycocke Drug Cor, drngKisto.
Regular, sire .50 cents and: $1. Every
bottle guaranteed or price ref nnded

UTCTADV nn mnnmr)
ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST FA-

MOUS OF INSECTS.

He Wa. Worahlpea by th AoelU and
Until Recent Tears Wu Try Much ot
m Myvtery Row the Ty Walks on a
Celllat Hi. Wonderful rrC
The humble housefly Is quo cf fj.c

oldest and always has boeu "one of tbe
most distinguished of insects. Ho wm
worshiped by tho ancients and placed
aa a constellation in tho heavens. The
Philistines sacrificed to IVf!zrbub as
god of flies and tho Cyr, neans to
Achor. Tbe Greeka offered an ox every
year to Zeas Apomyios in honor cf tli )

god of flics, and the Romans sacrilhed
yearly in tho temple of Herat-I- Vic
tor, in Rome, The fynans, too, tn.rtto appea.se the troublexonie god. Tho
xvoran or tne Mohammedans promise!
that "all flies shall periah excrpt imp
and thi.t ia tho bee f!y. ' '

Despite their antiquity, flics an still
something of a niysrrrv. nnd it vaa u t
until lW4 that Dr. j. E. I.tnUmt. a
French en tomoloRi st. aud ad-
vocated the correct th.Miry of bow a
house fly walks nu a Dr. Ii

proved that tho fly clings to a
smooth surface by capillary forr-o- . tho
molecular action bttween' s.,11,1 ninl
liquid substances. The moot's t,-r- t un-
covered with many thousand f very
fine hairs, each of which terimnaN s iii
a bulb. Through these hair runs a thm

l1"1 tuat sweeps through in a tmv
up 1K rm eua- - N ' several r Li- - ti

51X11(18 of tboso droPs tiavo " fasten., i

to a wln(iow l" or cfihn;. tin-r- m
no (liicult.v all for tin- - i.y - ha:i
on an1 nr cnity frr him t. i !. a.--w

bims'lf instantan--tisl- y.

This i? 'be thjry , b.
taine1 r soni fine calculatior.- -
A oncc FxT-hi- idea was that th.- f,-.- -t

of tw'inS CP fbaj cnaM.-- l

nim thr r.ch what in cailci unction t

clinK to the evil in lilackw.-i- l pr.t
flieS in 11 Slasn vacuum, wh, r.- - th.--

climbed tbo i,,1--
s as easily an in th'- -

opcn uir Hl,',, xt triil t- jimv.
that the fluid the fct . f tii.- - rlv s,:u
out was viscous an 1 h M th m.s.- -t to
too like mucilaK'.". Thi.s t!:.-i- ry

was exp!ol.xl by Konib'.ut. who t.r v.
that the flnid was not viy ms. At. ; if
U "sver0, Kaui bo- - lC wr"iM l- - abyunl t
cup,,.- - V.U.H. ii uy, hiut resiimn in

for an hour and giving th-thi- ck

liquid time to harden, could re-
lease himself instantaneously when
alarmed.

Then Rombnnt s.-- t p!ont formulating
his own theory. He elammed the track-- ,

of flies on a window j nn a:id the id. a
oi capillary torce nnpr.-f-- him. He
dipped the end of a hair in oil of olives j

and succeeded in suspending the hair
from a clean glass pan--- . Water bruugh'
tho same result as oil of olives. - :l i

series of fine calcul-iti- . ns . n- -

found that a fly could walk upward on
a vertical glass pane supporting an in
crease over his own weight of .0J0 of a
gTain. Ho then weighted down flies
with pap r attached to their backs ami
found by experiment that his reckoning
was correct.

Romboat. in tho coarse of hi exr-r- i

ments, discovered other very interesting
things about the fly. Each of the two
wings of tho insect is provided with
hairs on tho underside that serve as r.
fino brush to clean tho fe. L When h C.r
rubs its legs, be is nor always washing
his body, but is often removing tho dust
particles from the h;iir in his f.vt that
the fluid may run better. The feet must
be kept clean, or tho fly cannot cling to
a surface. Ho finds it impossible to
walk across a pane covered with dat,
and oily surfaces cause, tho liquid from
his feet to run together, so that he in
apt to slip.

Under the wings of a fly is a pair of
balancers, little thrones that terminate
each in an oval button. When the flv is
on tho wing, these button expand and
guide the flight. A tiy has no lungs,
but breathes by spira les. or breathing
pores, that lie op.-- all over his bodv
and connect with an intricate system (if
air tu!s. Thesj spirach s are protected
from the dust by networks . f f;ne. filmy
fibers that look something like exquisite
lace work.

Tho chief value of the fly lies in his
scavenging qualities. Indeed some
scientists say that without his assist-
ance man would not bo alle to live in
the temperate zone. The fly foods on
both liquids and solids. His mouth ii
shaped something like a pump, and he
sips perspiration and Fahva, his favor-
ite foods, through fine and cunning
tubes. Solids ho reduces to liquids be-

fore he swallows them by a process of
secretion. He is a voracious eater. It
has been estimated by scientists that a
fly can multiply himself i00 times every
24 hours. Each new born fly bocotnes
full grown in four or five days.

Nature has provided well for the fly
in his powers of flight and ability to
escape from danger. Ho is supplied
with 7,000 separato eyes, that never
sleep, and can look either in front or l1-hiu-

Each eye is separate and of pecul-
iar construction, shaped like a hexagon.
When alarmed, the fly leaps swiftly
from his resting place into the nir.
After the first bound ho is generally
out of danger and resumes his leianreiy
flight If ho chooses, however, he can
fly 25 or 30 feet in a second. Kansas
City Star.

Hot the Haab That Waa Cold.
Stanley (aged 4 years) Mamma,

please eing that lovely song called "The
Hash Is Gold."

' Mamma I don't know any such song
about hash. Stanley. Is it a funny song?

Stanley No, indeed, mamma. It'a a
"sorrow song. "

Mamma Well, I can't think what
you mean. (A little later she sings
from "My Dearest Heart," "The grave
is cruel, the grave is cold.")

Stanley (excitedly) That's it, mam-
ma that's itl But I made a miitaka.
It wasn't the hash. It waa the gravy

Tit-Bit- s.

A Clever Trick

It certainly looks like it, bnt there ia
really no trick ahoot it. Anvbody ran
try it who has lame back and ovik' '3
neys. malaria or nervona tmoblea. We
mean be ran cure himself riebt away by
Uking EJctric Bitters. 1 This roodicino
tones np the whole ayflTrta, acta as a
stimulant to liver and kidneys, la a blwd
purifier and nerve tonic. It enrc-- a eon.
stipatlon, headache, fainting apelU.
sleeplessnesa and melanrbo'y. It io
purely vegetable, a mild laxative, and
restores tbo yatem to its natural vigor.
Try Electric Bitter and be convinced
that they are a miracle worker." Bverr
bottlejtuarantead. Only SO centa a bot- - j
tie. at.Ayeock Drug Co.' drag tort, -

motmrmu tbe aclU. of.. ta -- aomr, lavutt ib bUU'a my io
wild ilrtf agaot. a4 crtaU
oBe by the or i order to fa4than at tb pblit UbU.

I w the iacrrity ( tW pap.
Hit party UaUd Uae aad Urn
rain, and wbatr tW 13 gat

fame htwn prinelpU tad pi,
tbe UtUr Utu-ipbe- -l.

I w iVe Democratic party
pirgt iUrlf of CWrelaad. aad,
olaok by plank, adopt aa Ualr
" alrooot trtry domaad oi ta

Popr,l..t party lo 1U flrat rt'b'rtar. nntil ta PopoMtt Ifradeet
boldly cbarod tbat tbo ntatUbad I'oUd thoir platform, tod
'han I mm tbo popoliat party do-- ,

liaratalr walk off tbat nkif.n.
' V' " ,BW if"oiia.1 n I I rf UJ

Tbo rook and lJU of Uo Pom.
hat part aro not In tbe organ la -

"pn :or '& ol oOco. and
lT fn bardly roallio tbat (bar i

fcmT bn bltUrly dKitaj!
" 4 ht ' T 1 bT r Hdar )

Tb:a fall anotbar olotioa lll
h h:J- - kinc four in wfclca tbo i

I opul;it pary haj partielpaUd
inco ita birth Afila wo aro

fallad upon In violate asd bollo
evary aoloton doolaration of oat
platform, and Ln ftat--a with aod
vo for nld bug Ropablicant and
Ineotopotoot oegr-oo- . Tali will

J

tr ake tbro elortiouv oot of foar la
wbch wa bavo bo oohi oot,
traded awar and traStkad for

I

ka ebattela, in which wo havobr, n'd t.- - voto for caoo whoor
ivai a-- .d political principle aro a

dtt contradiction to ovory lino of
our pla'.fortn

I know cot bow it may bo with
tha otb.r vou,. in Prankll. j

--- vi. .;t. cut at lor too i hav madv
up mv m:nd tbat no man with am '

atom of '.f .ro-- pot, oo tsao who
hooeat with bisoalf and w be

otM from priocipU aod patriot- -
:rn. can lo.iow :to Vrcboroot
laader any longor.

I have Uft tb F'opnliaU partr.
eiacCy at I joined it. for tho aako
of principle. I aolotanly appoal
to a'l good, boneat white oon; to
al' tha man who !ovo thoir boa)
an.j their country, aod to wboca
thair wire and ltor aro dor;

) a!', who dairo to robuko traltort
and political adTentarort, lo
abandon it a I did For South-
ern white man tbo IVmocratle
par !h :raat. tha nnlv portv
n-- It to)d within it tho only
poibilitv of relief frooi tha dli
trrcafQl conditlona that now make
th- - u ameof onr S'ato a ropeoaco
and a by word. To thooo who fol
lowai tne out of tho party 10 183,
and voted for mo, I have oolr a
ane of deep ratitado. and for
heir ke I now appoal to thoa

to follow m back Into tht rartv
that wa ft. Jt prornioao mewt for
our country, it promlooa all for

r manhood '

J H. Alisx.

N. C , Sept. Cth, lftaS.
The Timm:

I thall not vote tho Popollat-Puio- n

tickfit this year, bat will
vote tbe Demoratle tiekol. My

. ,-- . 1 1 1 1"euu 'or ion ii mon ana tnipie.
I AH A WHITI M4.VT. Lot Oil PoptJ- -

honaat government, have the man
hood to ock now led go thoir error la
leaving tbe Democratic party, and
return to it.

The neit beat thine to nevor
making a raitake ii to eorrorl the
one tbat 1 made as oon at pov
sib'e.

Yoam frnW.
W. K. PajTlTT.

To le it to Rerelre.

w mwX hlna if t would rrrrivo a

Urning. We mutt poor tbo wttcr
iffrom the cup if we wt-w- hrt it fillrxj

Cn. cicHanre oi bewn

tirs, a trnVcr Ir-f- orvc lun--d lo an
other F.nhg!vn Kcr poctvoa to tbe
tl iwcn, t hey arnd their fnrrnct unto
man and mn ithcn tbem. deck tb
path of frendh:p and raakn Scarti
tweeter w th thrtr rich rriranca Tbf
tky mellower for the pawing clowl
tht Iowcm Scncnh it. Tb clood e

the fl-r- y from tbe orb 0 diyv
All tami arrtributtry 13 ooaao4br.
The j 1 j worm lifhti a trirrkr'i
path; the prbblc tarn th tde. Rdlt
fill the river; rivrrt arnd their a-p-

forth ard a ga 10 fill the nlL If
love awa crjr ul onto ojr neigb
horv, onrthinf moat be dwlodgrd
within the brcart. It may be ravy,
ptide or hate whit matter or it

roy be-- tweeirtt ttraio ot gratitodr
that will gladdrn aome ear, Ibocgfc
not oor own. We are bat workrra.
bnt not like earthly laborm ima
lor oor pay. h come fn Ovd't Hok
and always at tbe Deeded aaotoeat.
Kcep the wavr in motiott. Hol the
ball of lore heaveo-wrad- . It will
tnke many bearts and gal her accel-

erated tpeed. Pass the cop aroewd.
Bvd tbe thiraty drtnk, lor dart wl
gather on tbe cop that stand n.
moved, and the water it bold w be
come unfit (or nor o-w-a or a Bother's

Ram embar tbat taw ooJy rw tbot wOl
awl or y oor gai m ato wtibowt sUUaw tWaw
fall 0 aoprraa. Mat tttrat. ooa, at lav
aaaa Padobw Dyoaw jr.aibaT Uat
bloo vitrol, ooparoo aod aaJaafc
r4 yoor aooda aaa ooto tbo ikabAiry

opouiag. Ptaam Fad I Drwa.
Sold by A- - C Pxlyett ft Co--, X. C

wrn aaa arrr iaoa4 oa

"" ovnrrwjao ikAa tai
r tkoanaada cJ m4 t w

k--f tklwnm im Son Cni rW
wrbrd wnk lU ptfmlmta bv tkw brtar

HW CMOtry to
a. -- v-r- vm laro ora pmnaol
TW UrarHtt kao aw-- . :4
Wkatrwlat. la IW raatpa ga o if..
k dacravdly st.tnj tUl w r4 r-ri-

addrroaH to tlw cpla TWy
bo Ua tkary o-r-rr ti,rr'f farta4it m U M,

awwHy d atataaUy i4. wv
krl aaawrrd tSt r-r- coaiy m

W Sa-- . tWo aro trw. ro4
'

rora rrtr km aM -- 1 i
Cbartoo mmS aukt aatotrty

t bran inora--f y. p.,, a! ttjtf
a isri too ao of

" aro w:Tl loJ?oom aiaair.
onUtol nA

'T--f lroii w Two
crttt ifaia to ntp mo Sart
m rnxa rota, aod pia,, . sr x'.--

aoairr iW crtr. t,
cacbat o4 rmttm -

d roorrw ( rx TNr v tKt
at fea--trt a: tW yw;.i a'
or.w rra! m K- - aey r it
CO: rrJ f fTwrcan. H.Vt are ws.,
Ka ftr-- rro' rr-am- I- - j t---., --

j ho: ov--. it oifmifn, ,.

dmi
.fft. I.r..,. kSm

aa.1 oteoa 4 , te.;
oai" i; j. m li a -- r i m

.a, P .9t , u-- . w ,

clw c4 im I , r-r--

' T. VVd ' " 1 W
t K hm oe a. -- irri.

b tw!r-- g e sr
dtasental p n-- :; 4 tV FV
PtriT tH! aattgw rd tbe Ua( i .

c--l gtfcg : rvTf pxat. The pr-j.-
- ; a.

n f I W.vtw ya r-- rt wrrv ai r at
day aad a ga

It w oorotf H lane now . l
dav of drlrvt-rat-c- r m tvrat ; j
he tr--jf aod Soevett ae-- a c4 tb-- Jv.

pAe't party arirwiVj opwa and t-- f

trrr awd w-t- a,-- rrw c -
1fnatoc the lue crbs. : 1

boleal beirayal to k& 'Vy barr
teen 00 cnwlly aabwted Cvm -- s
irooa aaocg thews ( rs ot S :r
C,"ir: ;n.a who W- -f jrzr N!a'r v-- -r

race, yoor Unify If Sc w-- -i

men of that party w.U the-- . t.'
Sliatiow aad maa to the help ot :r
Wkue Mia'i party all wul wsrt.i :

well m Sortk rarol.aa The raa.ia
will be iBexw.jmt!y kicked --n: as--

hooeai men w-.'- J hart cootro' Srr
tbey w J a locgrr agree to 007 r

at with a rwrtv ao vrno.. oo -

nrroel at the biock r.ia:W oleooW twereraier to then w--- .,'

PT naarao whoae:e ra n aei drrri
datkm Tbe Proie't party
10 tri'wma aad bow wtreg.
t rrcherrai wnVi be to oo t w :

bod pony, esreaSej tr a.-- r

thmy yeora behiod the err pr-o-- c p
aad exxrw ao well and wans!? dr
nooejced and rrr3tted by the

mtt m l new pla'ijewit, rreecre aat
newavwpera. So cacwjul.
tdroni of pospaila

witaowt drgmdaiiaa a--w. --

Uce of aigfev owsiaitma to.4, n f --

alawdera and War rodeal taiew--
one wna tne Nak ndu't wtho--

being gtiiky ot a aavrl; dear,-- .

priaveTpiea, a dwfwu'.eg. !oeir-wot- ir

deoertna of raee. aad a rcm tarrara
0 tbe be latere! of Lb --r mao
weoltK, It woaatd be a tml to-- 1 U w
oci. Ia all Dofrtaral awtory iherr win.'
be lowad ao baockrr record

Then to i a ak of rostera r
men. booeot anew, rrfcjooaert at

aad tree c t . a(
n cowtUKS 00c 00 Karrwd ic! t f.

bed and ratned bv the wrooodrrit a: '.

rJonderera ra t 00 ao3 the r 04?
allies wbo raxed ia the cobviuieeH
that they were no mag sad
all they coold tbe deworratt wv-- . fit--r

thetn work, ted the r laai lo ae- -i rs
abJed I been to Irve, to tk-.a- of fsr-.hs--

co operaliag wna Ml a krw, obw1
tnbe at ta Rooarthn. Ali iftr--g

(be yrart tbe Uak radical leader
kr wiTred" spow crwaty roeTBea:
berat it reoteord lo txx ri'-r-a- (

'be white Ui payer aad gae .a

t'odwr lb mora 10 power of ika
very baktoJ. Uwaierieg Uaek tmiK.
gaag roia agam dorwg tt irarfa.

wk. aad tne oid ear, wna added atd
laieawjaWd bwverweo and niiK.baa cooae. aod all taw noiiw wi.taoo
of to aad re,U ww. hk Uaea. row
berwa, oyra raocaJjy ar mtkiog tbe
time preg aaat wah woe and .l.a
the air with rwrar deep. The evy ;

aaiidew of deolk kaa Ulro oa reoaarr ,

rty aad peace, exwKe4mew and nainy
Lawteaooirwi aad owbet ird twa. devil
try aad deerpaaja, Hewaagy and ly

f waoaraate have taken tat rew a-- d

are rttfif tbe peopi ao oVatb Lke ta
other twl

TW MeaoeogrT wowi.1 aay owto rey
food av ewy wt avaa wafe a i

white aowi-v- ery tanwi clte bo(is iag wirma ot avowaoawy
vaad by yowr race. Be e wt mlTbe aegroee. ar awaed. Tbey drrw
tbe btacl Ijm iWty odd yoavr ago. It
it thcrt atiSL Seer agree, w&t avrat North Carol ia, to mate wh rlr-om-

aaal agworaao awffuta to 00-P-0
vr haw a 1 a, - iyar yowe aegb-bo- r

ol 4V Ul(-4Hotr- oavly craaae .
laaf-U- ry AfapMe eaaau. IX
ax tvt&f bcart aad aarrww apoat jvms- -

for two y.-ar- s the Popul it U,T w DO "re to voio froaa pnn-part- y

met my views and fulfilled C;I'' nd for whiU oprornaCT aad

STABLE --

j

i

HATES mm. hti'm
LOUISBURG N. O. j !

r"I TKAMS AM. I

my highest idea. I ?aw tbe whole
country shaken, a hy a torro with
the gro w ng : renyth of thi young
giant. Both the old partie looked
'n alarm at the increaing hot of

who arrayed tbemselvoa h.
nea'h enr li.mnir. In Xhe do
clar.-- purposes of our growing I

nrrny wa the protnie of sweeping
reform .

Snddenlr in 'nrtK
eemii.gly without cauce, certainly

without excuse. T nw thi nirt?r - j
which boasted a purity unknown
to both the old partie, begin a
system of trading and Iraflick ng
in political honor and rrincitde1, . j

more degraded and more digut
in,, thnhirh.fn.h.., ,

political : a 1nv orcanir.ation in n
world.

I saw men profeing the ame
principles which I held, and more
vehement in their utterance than
I had ever been, vote for gold-hug- ,

and barter their party's
honor away with no thought of
anything save the pie counter at
which ibey were being fed.

1 a w them deli berate I v abandon
their platform, disavow their prin-
ciples, unite on equal terms with
their life long enemies tbe Re-
publicans and leavo the fw of n
vbo value our political integrity,
wi'hont platform pr party.

I paw corrupt and Incompetent
men, wboseevery political tbongbt,
idea and pnrpe, was at utte va-

riance with our avowed principles,
put into offic bv Populist voles
nid honored with Popolist hallota.

I saw in my own county negroea
elevated to positions of trust and
profit, appointed to administer
the educational and financial mat-
ters and affairs of white iost.tu
lionp, and the voles 0f PopuliaU
required by their leaders to bring
about this result.

L-sa-
w the popalist party taken

hy its leaden aud delivered, like
a flock of sheep 'o theopen market,
io tbe Repoblicon organisation;
its vote relied on to elect to of-de- e

tbe raaa crowd of vandal and
carpet-bagge- rs tbat bad looted tbo
Slate io 16C3, and an infamon
and corrupt trade dignified by tbe
nam-- e of
' I saw tbe beginning of a reign
of debauchery thai 4ld not epare
even tbe poor insane la tlie Cute
Asylum. - - ,

I saw tie PopaHsl party tbat
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